2012-2013 – Honours Sociology/Legal Studies, Criminology Specialization

Name:                      ID:                      Date:                      

NOTE: It is the student’s responsibility to ensure that the plan requirements are met according to the undergraduate calendar.

General Requirements
☐ Total of 40 courses
☐ Cumulative overall average of 60%
☐ Cumulative average of 75% in Legal Studies and Sociology core/approved courses
☐ English Language Proficiency complete
☐ Minimum of 30 in both Legal Studies and Sociology core/approved courses
☐ BA Breadth requirement met (enrolled September 1, 2008 onward) Arts A & B (before September 1, 2008)

Degree Plan Requirements
A. ☐ LS101  ☐ LS102  ☐ LS401  ☐ LS402  ☐ LS403

B. ☐ SOC101  ☐ SOC202  ☐ SOC227  ☐ SOC280  ☐ SOC302  ☐ SOC321  ☐ SOC499A/B

C. Four of: ☐ SOC201  ☐ SOC222  ☐ SOC223  ☐ SOC226  ☐ SOC228  ☐ SOC229  ☐ SOC327  ☐ SOC428

D. One of: ☐ SOC322 or ☐ SOC410

E. One of: ☐ SOC401  ☐ SOC404  ☐ SOC405  ☐ SOC406  ☐ SOC407  ☐ SOC408  ☐ SOC409  ☐ SOC410  ☐ SOC414  ☐ SOC416

F. One additional SOC course:

G. Four (4) of: ☐ LS201/WS206  ☐ LS496  ☐ PACS202  ☐ PACS329  ☐ PSCI292  ☐ PSYCH330  ☐ SOC325  ☐ SPCOM430

Foundation Courses:
A. Four (4) of: ☐ AFM231/COMM231  ☐ ENGL210I  ☐ ENVS201  ☐ HIST277  ☐ HIST329  ☐ PHIL215/ARBUS202  ☐ PHIL327  ☐ PSCI260  ☐ PSCI291  ☐ PSYCH230  ☐ SOC370

B. Two (2) additional courses from the balance of Foundation courses above and Approved courses:
☐ CLAS/HIST 210  ☐ ENVS401  ☐ HIST236  ☐ PACS323  ☐ PLAN471  ☐ PSCI226  ☐ SDS353R  ☐ SOC249

BA Breadth Requirements*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fine, Performing, and Communication Arts</td>
<td>0.5 unit</td>
<td>DAC, DRAMA, FINE, MUSIC, SPCOM, VCULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>1.0 unit</td>
<td>CLAS, ENGL, HIST, MEDVL, PHIL, RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages and Cultures</td>
<td>1.0 unit</td>
<td>CHINA, CROAT, DUTCH, EASIA, FR, GER, GRK, ITAL, ITALST, JAPAN, JS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KOREA, LAT, POLISH, PORT, REES, RUSS, SI, SPAN. See Note 3 below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>2.0 units</td>
<td>ANTH, ECON, GEOG, INTTS, SDS/ISS*, PSCI, PSYCH, SOC. See Note 1 below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transdisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>0.5 unit</td>
<td>AFM, APPLS, ARBUS, ARTS, CMW, HRM, HUMSC, INTST, LS, NATST, PACS, SMF,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOCWK, SPD*, WS. Also any course taken in another UW Faculty. See Note 4 below.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* review notes on U/G calendar for rules and regulations regarding breadth requirements

MAV:                      CAV:                      Signature:-------------------------------------------------------------